
at danceworks 114

more than just a dance studio

1 on 1 lessons to learn all things singing,1 on 1 lessons to learn all things singing,
acting & music with Miss Sammieacting & music with Miss Sammie



At Danceworks 114 we are lucky enough to have our very own
Performing Arts Teacher Miss Sammie who, although is DW born
and raised, has an exciting background in all things Performing. 
She decided to pursue her passion for theatre and uprooted her
life to Ballarat in 2013 studying Musical Theatre at the Ballarat
Academy of Performing Arts (BAPA).
After completing her Bachelors of Arts (Musical Theatre) Sammie is
now back in the valley sharing her love for all things performing &
teaching. In 2023 she took on the role as Performing Arts teacher
not only at Danceworks 114 but a local primary school as well. 
Over the years Miss Sammie has been involved in many
productions, including the lead as Sandy in “Grease” as well as
community events such as Traralgon Christmas Carols showing
off her vocal skills. 

dancers participating in Song & Dance solos 
kids/young adults who are actively involved in local / school productions
and looking to to improve their skills. 

Singing lessons only

We have an exciting opportunity for up to 8 budding young performers to
take one-on-one lessons with Miss Sammi on a weekly basis. 
The 30min lessons would cover singing, acting & music reading skills. 

As places are limited, we can offer these lessons in two rounds.
Round #1

Round #2 

Lessons are charged in line with our Private Lesson Fee of $55.00 an hour for
a Senior Teacher. 

Lessons will take place on a Thursday afternoon/evening for 30 minutes

As we do not have an online form for this, please email
danceworks114@hotmail.com to express your interest. 

If spots aren't filled with round 1 participants we can start selecting from round 2. 

Take the chance unlock your full artist potential!


